
"DON'T SIT DOWN
NORTH CAROLINA "OVER THE TOP"OF FLOUR 15 TABOO

HOW mi BOYD

AVOIDED AN

OPERATION
IN WAR SAVINGS STAMPS JUNE 28 TO VOLLEYBALL IN CAT

TATE POOD ADMINISTRATOR HENRY A. PAG I CALLS UPON D1ALIM
TO REFRAIN PROM ORDBRINQ FURTHER FLOUR PROM OUTSIOS

MILLS "NORTH CAROLINA HAS H1R SHARE." President Wilson Proclaims June 28 National War Saving-
Day. Governor Bickett Designates June 23-2- War Sav- -

ings Week. Every Person Will Be Asked to Pledge, TlffS
N ? f 0

T7AR SAVINGS STAMPS
ISSUED BY THE

UNITED STATES
GOVERNMENT

Hale. gh. Further Importations of flour Into North Carolia antil the next
lurvait are In effect forhiorten by State Food Administrator Henry A. Paa;e.

Tae pracths of flour conntji v.uion in North Carolina hai bean so general, and
the laving no great, that a large number of the small mllli which have here-
to fore been able only to supply the Immediate communities have accumulated
ooasilderabla (juantitiea uf flour which Is available for skipping to other mar-

kets It li (tie pin e of Mr. Page to divert this Hour to those markets In

North Caioliua wl;.li nave heretofore Imported flour from the larger mills
outside the State, .liuti. almost without exception, are In position to pack
flour fnr expon m! sii.tiiy i he demands of ike Army and Navy and our Allies.

. h' Food A ini iistthiUMi wili uaiiet in bringing together those mills
whliti hate Hour tor salv and the dealers. In other sections ot the Stats who
(in in purrbutftt It. Mr. Fagt's atatement Inaugurating the new plan
ts a r

:.tsid on the total supply In the United States for borne consumption,
aiiu cut. .lei luy hti ife, rennt d cotmumptloii by our people, there li within

'sit dnwn and quit" sellinc II IK II-- and
DON'T STAMI'S while the l.ihcriy Drive is Iiciiir made. Now
is the time for you to gi'l in your must valuable work and make

(
(he War Savings Campaign do li.it it was mu'iided n ach

. .11 I.I I .I,..-.- .. U....,IL I llli

(tie ItoMfrH of No;'h ( arontia our share

W Milan llivrsiiiis, muse mil ill'ic in i'ii I irtiiy ihmiu.
ii i' i i.. .. ... ; i i li.ir in r in n i

LailipaigM will IHMI lll.lliy I'cupic w no w .nil MINI VI. mi. it "'.s

in ( loveriinu-ii- i wuriirs hut who are rmi in a position in Inly n l.ihmy
Hi. nd. This is the pin pose ol'the Stamp- - lo allord the

p rmi i.l limited means the same opportunity lo share the benefits
by the Government for the loan of money thai are open lo large

investors.
fl

1l y Yr Wl
am iuu.;ik on Hie. wholeeale aud retail ineiTuants of North Carolina to retrain
fioni :. il itK iur:u"r 01 tiers fur flour to mills outside of North Carolina. The
laih'tf a ills who li have bewn an ustomed to ship tremendous quantities of
ilour inio North Cwrol.ua are most uf them close to export points and all of
Uittm are In iohioii lu pa k flour for export. Where merchants In some
pui fi of North Cur Miua could secure flour from outside mills cheaper than
thev ran from North Carolina mills which have flour available, I am going to
ask ihi'iu to take the home flour evtm at a higher price.

"1 do not preieit i to say that there Is sufficient flour in North Carolina to
supply anything like the normal demand. What I do mean to say is that 11

wm are to supply our Allies with the Quantity they must have, we have as
mui h Hour in Noun Carolina aa we are entitled to and as much la proportion
as the people of any other State or section and we have no right to more."

Mr ''ax'! to fluur dealers to refrain from purchasing flour oat-
side h State Is not an order but It Is very claarly Indicated la the office of
the Fx'w Administration that all dealers wiU ha expected to comply with the
the leQUftii and that any disregard of the request will be looked vpoa With
saureme distmor by the Food A duitaiet ration.

15 STRENGHTENED
W. 8. S. TAKE THE BOY3 "OVER THE TOP"

FOOD REGULATIONS HENCEFORTH WILL BE MORE RIGIDLY EN-

FORCEDINSPECTORS TO BE PUT INTO THE FIELD SOME PLAIN

TALK FOR SUGAR DEALERS AND COMMERCIAL USERS NEW

METHOD OF GOING AFTER PROFITEERS CONSUMERS

AND DEALERS ASKED TO

Kulelgh. Plans for strengthening and very greatly expanding thai Food
Administration organisation In North Carolina are being undertaken this
week by State Food Administrator Hvury A. Fago who has just returned from
a conference of State Food Administrators with Herbert Hoover and his staXf

at Washington Mr. Page bring back from Washington the impression and
Information that all governmental agencies are settling down to hard work in
anticipation or a war of at least two or three years' duration. All ajfonctes arl
profiting by their past experience and smoother running and more effective
uperatlou may be anticipated from now on.

To Employ lnapeoara-

One Important feature of Mr. Page's new ilan calls for the appointment
of a number of Inspectors who will divide their entire time to Investigations
of alleged violations and to the examination of bakers, accounts and invoices
and uiner records of wholesale and retail dealers, bottling works, drug stores,
Ice cream manufacturing plants, soda fountains, flour mills, cotton seed oil
mills, etc When the new system of luspectlon ts effective the elaborate re-

ports which have been required of all licensed dealers or manufacturers will
b every gtuatly simplified. The extneslon of th organisation will Impose so

many additional administrative duties upon Mr. Page and executive secre-

tary Lucas that an increase in the office staff will also be necessary.

Sugar Regulation Rigid.

In no instance will there be a greater "tightening up" or more rigid en-

forcement of regulations than with those that apply to sugar. Mr. Page's
olTlcu ts already receiving from refiners and shippers of sugar statements
showing In detail every shipment of sugar into North Carolina. In the Imme-

diate future every dealer who handles sugar will be required to keep an abso-

lute record uf all sales of sugar from oue pound up. No stated r ports from
these particular records will be required but such stated reports from these
particular records will bs required but su b recurds will be subject to examl
nation by Food Administration Inspectors at any and all times

All commercial users of sugar who disregard the rationing plan of sugar
instituted May 16th will be disciplined. Certfltcates are being Issued only for
sugar supplies up to July first and man- - commercial users' have failed to
apply for blanks upon which to make their sworn statements and to apply
Tor tertiflcatea be.ausH they have already reached or exceeded thlr allot-
ment of sugar Not only will such users have their supplies equal lied after
July first but In the absence of their sworn statements by June 16th. they will

The next big campaign that must lie put over with the tinme r.iiives that
met tho recenl Ked (Yohh and Liberty Loan drive bt the War Savings Cam-

paign. This must bo done, President Wilson Kays, on or before Ki day. June
28. He has proclaimed that day National War Savings Pay and lias called
on every man, woman and child to subscribe all that in his honest opinion he
will be able to pay during the remainder ot the your to the War Suvinga Cam-

paign.
When Mr. Vanderlip and his associates decided over a month ago that

the War SaUnK Cauiimfxn should be made to go "over the top" now, instead
of taking a year and a month to do It, they sought u ptati by which this could
be done. The State of Nebraska furnished the plan, for this state had already
subscribed several millions dollars over Its quota and had rniad over 60 poi

cent dl its sales.
Mr. Vanderlip at once set about to know how Nohraska did It. He called

into conference Mr Ward M. Burgess. State Director of War Savings for
Nebraska, and Mr. Klddow, Mr. Burgess's right-han- man. Together they
studied the plan in the lifiht or a national plan, and with the experience ot the
two men who hml worked it to a succoasful Issue, they obviated mistakes and
such features as to make it even more thoroiiKh und practicable, for other
States Consequently, not only North Carolina but other states of the Union
have been asked to adopt this plan and put over the War Savlnsg Campaign
June 2H.

When Col. F- H. Fries, War Savings Director of North Carolina, was
called to New York several weeks ago, with other state directors, to have
this plan put before them, he was asked If North Carfollna could do II. "Sure,"
said Colonel Fries, "what Nebraska can do, North Carolina can do. We'll put
It over if it takes all the bunting and the flags und the drums In the whole
South to do It."

With this conviction and determination, Colonel Fries came back and set
about to perfecting the plans to make them most suitable to North Carolina
conditions. These plan have been presented through conferences held at
convenient places In the state to the county chairmen and other War Savings
Workers Every county chairman has in his hands a detailed copy of the
plans, and he has r n advised to follow the instructions step by step as given
him to avoid conf. don und to do the work with tho greatest possible eaBe
and efficiency,

Only one Important change in tho national plan did Colonel Fries think
best to make for North Carolina. That was to make the campaign last a
week intead of a day. Therefore, the week beginning June 23 continuing
through June 'JS has been designated as North Carolina War Saving Week-Th-

Governor of North Carolina has issued a prnclunntlon calling for every
citizen of the state fo observe this week as War Savings Week by subscrib-
ing at this time all Hint he will be able to buy during the remainder of the
year

The week bepins on Sunday. June 23, with a state wide appeal for War
Savings in the chun-he- and Sunday Schools. On Monday, Tuesday, Wednes-da-

and Thursday, a house to house canvass will be made in every township In
the State to secure War Saving pledges. Every taxpayer or householder will
make bis pledKf or give his excuse for not doing so. A record of every per-
son's pledge will be taken and kept. On Friday, June 28, the drive will cul-

minate in a Wat Savings rally held at every school house In tho state. The
State Director has called on every person in the school district to attend this
meeting either to celebrate the occasion of the township's subscribing Its
quota or if that be not the case, to finish raising Its quota. In other words,
there is but one thing for any township to do on that day, and that Is to sub-
scribe its quota to the Wsr Savings Campaign. Likewise, there la but on
thing for every person to do, and that is to do his duty to the War Savings
Campaign, which is his utmost. Tho Government expects no less of every
man, woman and child in the state on this occasion.
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Sale of Land for Taxes.

ill in II tn tin' lntlir.t l.iililer for
ritsll ut tin' I'lillll lloUM' lino! Ill the
town nf lliilil'iix. on Mnmliiv, July Ut,
IIM- -, till' InlliilMllkf ilrHI'lilti'il lutiils in
l.'ltlrlnll Tiiw lislilp. inl lltvrH ullil I'UKtH
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II. W. KI.MI,
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f..r FREK SEARCH t

,.n UnrtL

PATENTS BUILD FORTUNES Tor

) ..ll fW iHHllllutttl'll llU "l II. M ilt
,iil mii' t.mi mniy. Wrllf Wimj.

D, SWIFT k CO.
PATENT LAWYERS,

tf IS. CI VK..LI IS A

- OF

rVi I LL I r U Y.

f KASCV litlODSand NOVKI.T1EH,

Ituttenrk's I 'at terns

R & 0. Corsets,

Mihui-- at 7rc. Lailiei. 7.rc. to (1.

USA. I'riri'N will he maile to tuit thtj
tinii'H. llatK aud itonuetR oisile and i
triinmctl to order.

AI.l. MAIL (IKUKHS 1'lttl.M I'I'LY
Hl.I.lill.

M Its. V. A. l.KWIS,

Weldon, N. V,:

SEND YOUR ORDERS FOR

ALL KINDS OE PRINTING TO

E. L. HAYWARD.f
Weldon. N. C.

$ Lamest Stock id tie

M Mi

0 When in Norfulk call on as
Vou will Hml wliat you want
and tret it quickly.

Having no eanvaaeera, no
uectit's eomiiiiNiiioiiH are ad
ilfit lo onr priei-H- . Thia ena- -
lllllrH Ufl lo UK lil'lltl.yB n..
terial anil u ietlt it properlyi.

We Pay I'reisrht and (iuarante
Sale Arrival

tf cniiPFR irtPBK nil!,
(tH yearn in Imikiihsk.)

M int ik, Ya

So Wood'iw Seed.

Low Peas
After Harvesting Grain Crops

Farm. should make every pr.
arallon to tow all the cow PEAS
possible after harveitlng grain crops
In J 10 " lo Ino'MM h fer-
tility and productive,!.,, ot th.lrlands for oropa to follow.

The Sowing of Cow Peat at
the Last Working of Corn

Is alto to be atronoly recommended,

olalm that the aowlng of Oow Peaa
..I." !"",MM' h '! of corn,th, ..me time It make,
moat dealrable soil . Improving orforage orop.

Writ, for "WOOD'S OROP
f,SlL,l,l,ln9 ,",M

all lea.on.ble Seeds

J. W. Wood & Sons

Popularity Of Volley Ball Among 8ol

dies Surprise All Old Base-

ball Fans.

What are the favorite games with
tli" soldiers In training camps in the
southeastern division? Tho Immediate
response would naturally be baseball.
However, tills Is not correct, according
to the latest statistical report com-

piled by U. C. Cubbon, Army M. C.

A physical director for the southeast-
ern division, aided by the the liit! phys-

ical directors in the camps, Their fig'

ures of the number of games played
and the number of men participating
xliow that volley ball Is the most pop
ul.ir of h11 sports,

Tin-r- was a time when baseball wuh

ihe iuiii popular sport In the ramp,
und in Ihe month of March It was
three times hb popular hh any other
g:une, but In the following nionih the
iiruly introduced game of volley ball
wa taken hy the soldiers with the
greatest of enihuslasin and the report
of ihe physical directors In the ramps
of the southeastern department show
that, commencing with the month of

April, volley ball has easily held first
place us (be most popular sport with
the soldiers.

This is very easily undortctood when
it Is explained that volley ball can be
1'hyeil in a very small space about
the size of a tennis court. The sol-

diers with little practice can become
qune expert in the game. Another

is that all of the players on both
hides are playing the entire time, (no
In ii ch wanning) and the games do not
last nearly ho long as biiHeball, in fact
not much longer than the average
baseball Inning. The only equipment
needed for this game ia one ball and
one net.

Playground baseball la another game
that is making a great hit with the
soldiers and now ranks fourth In pop-

ularity. Tills game also can be play-
ed lit a small space, the distances be-

tween buses being only thirty feet.
In this game a large, soft twill ts used
and the pitcher Is required to use the
underhand throw. All the skill of the
parent game of bascbnll fa required
for playground ball and the playing
has all the thrills and tense moments
that is to be had In the national past-tim-

As an entertainer boxing ia very
much in the limelight in the camps
and like baseball has an Immense fol-

lowing uf devotees, Providing games
of entertainment Is of no small import-
ance in the camps as It is shown in the
physical direetor'a report that 905,375
spectators were in attendance nt 14

3 games in which 6tl2,i56 ho Id tors
participated in Y. M. C. A. games.

SHUT OFF.

Mrs. Kxe She is really the
worst gossip in the neighborhood.
Why. I heard this morning that
she

l:xe Come, now; don't try to
beji her ut her own game.

FBMIMNE NATURE.

Pemimtie nature, fortunately, re
mains about the same from gener

ation to generaation and, while we

have no reliable siatistics at hand
for the moment, we do believe that

the higher education of women
h is resulted in any appreciable di

minution in the world's supply of
giggling. ruck.

To be a gentleman all a man has
to do is hide meanness.

Life

Was a
Misery

Mrs. F. M. Jones, of
Palmer, Okla., writes:

"From the time I en-

tered into womanhood... 1 looked with dread
from one month to the
next. I sulfered with my
back and bearing-dow- n

pain, until life to me was
a misery. I would think
1 could not endure the
pain any longer, and 1

gradually got worse. .
Nothing seemed to help
me until, one day, . . .
1 decided to

TAKE

ill
The Woman's Tonic

"1 took lour bottlos,"
Mrs. Jones goes on to
say, "and was not only
greatly relieve ' b'H can
truthfully say tli.n we
not II pain, , ,

" It has now tn two
years since 1 tookCardul,
and 1 am still in good
health. I would ad-

vise any woman or girl
to use Cardui who is a
sufferer from any female
trouble."

II you surfer pain caused
from womanly trouble, or
if you feel the need of a
good strengthening tonic
to build up yourrun-dow- n

system, take the advice
of Mrs. Jones. Try Car-

dui. It helped her. We
believe it will help you.

All Druggists
IN

Canton, Ohio. "I suffered from s
female trouble which caused me much
r rr- -n sunenritf, and two

doctor decided
lhat i wouid have
ti K'J tnrouh an
0ie. utlon be lore I

ir"'i;,i I ;VUll.

My :uytt:er, who
had been helped by

PiiiKimtn'u
'e get able Cum- -

puuii I, advised me
to try it before Bub- -

milting Id an
tion. ll relieved nu
from riiv tmublfi

so I can do my house wurk without any
difficulty. I advise any womuii who 11

afilicted with female troubles u ti tt
Lydia E. Pinkhain's Veeud'k' (Vm- -

pound a trial and il will tlo i lruu-l- fur
them." Mrs. Makik Huv., U- -l 6th
at.. N. R. Canton. Ohio.

Sometimes aru svrtoii cond-
itions where a hospital opt'iutnm h thti
only alternative, but on (lie other hand
so many wotxten have been cured ty tin
famous root and hrl reined) ydia fcl.

Hnkham's V egetahle ('oniHiuiM, uftei
doctors have said that an w an
n ceaaary every woman who wants
to avoid an o)erution should yiv it
fair trial before submitting to such h
trying ordeal.

If complications exist, writ- - to I.ydis
E. Pinkham?.'" ; n, Mass.,
for advice. .V . ...jny years
experience la ..t service.

mm .. MCsj-srjiiiiu- y at

Rubbing sends the liniiik'iit
tingling through the flesh and
quickly iftops pain. Demand a

liniment that you can rub with.
The betft rubbing liniment is

MUSTANG

LINIMENT
Covd for the Ailments of

Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.

Qood for your oicn Aiht s,

Pains, Rheumatism, Shr :r

Cuts, Bui iu, Etc.

."ic. 50c. $1. A: ::

taxummamcj. -

An-App- : nzin?
Meil

Hverybody want it.
Kverybody likes it.
Kverynodv's looking! f.ir it.

HIT

You 'an'i vret it unlo nu
have the riirht kinJ of groceries,

(let 'em MKKH !

Phone 2H0.

R. M . PURNKLL.

YESI Llrl h CORN

OFF WITHOUT PAIN"

Cincinnati authority tells how to dr
up a corn or callus to It if t

off with fingers.

'HI r.irn (tent Ti ll III' h mnl vnnir:i
In- hiiM'iT lti i..nyi-- Wrr the kIhm-

t t in iirly killi il ..ii inrr. tlii
t itn itiiiati mitlmrm 1inj... H

chops uf H)lii .hmtly on
ti'iuliT. ai lniitf iM.rn r ntllti tnji :
tl"-- 1 iit Mire lid mm, ii tin- ciilti ...
'iHr'!''lH'J i'iilbl-- 1m,,si IH Ki it en II

''Ml Mill, TiM.t flti'l Will. Milt
n,:l l.tll.- f lie e..s

little at uny ihuir tui luit
tively take o'f evry nr kicum r eHllii Hut hIimdM l.c trie.1,
as it itt ih'X(ii'iv' hihI ii Haid in it lo
irritate tin mirr i.ink km.

If your druia'i-t- any
tell him to tfet a nlllilll iHitlle for ymi
from h ia ulndexule ilnitf It u
fine 8 tuff aud acU Jiko a charm every
tima.

Notice of Summons and
Warrant of Attachment.

North Carolina,
Halifax utility.

IQ till' MlpPHoi ("milt,
Auifimt Term,

Durham Buirtfv' Co., plaintiff
Vs.

The Colunihia Motors Co., Mefeodaut.

The defrndant will take
notice thai a tmiumoiiH in the above en-

titled action was iMHurd atfainHt the
Maid defendant on the tint dav of June,
11H, by M iirv. clerk of the Supe-
rior Court of Halifax county, State of
North Carolina, for the Hum of Fourteen
Hundred and Ninety-Fou- r hollars and

t centa, due Maid plaintiff hy
account and contract, which ttutmnons
ia returnable to the August Term llali-fa-

Superior Cotirt, WIm, at Halifax, on
the Second Muuiiay before the Hnit
Monday in September, liJIH. The de-

fendant will aU take notice that a war-

rant of attachment wan issued by naid
court on the first day of June, 191m,

airaiUHtthe property of naid defendant,
which warrant ii returnable to aaid
court, at said time and place

for the return of the summons,
when and where the defendant is re-

quired to appear, and answer or demur
to the complaint, or the relief demand-
ed will be granted. This the first day
of June, 1918,

8. M. GARY,
Clerk Superior Court Halifax county.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over30Years

tlx
Signature at

atid more of flour. This being true,

Ill
IN NORTH CAROLINA

ON THE CAMPUS.

The College Sport My father's
very proud of me.

The College Knocker Oh
well, some people ere proud of
things just because (hey are ex-

pensive.

Cholera Morbus.
This is a very painful and dangerous

disease. In almost every neighborhood
some one has died from it before medi-

cine could be obtained or a physician
summoned. The right way i to have
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic and
Diarrhoea Remedy in the house so as to
be prepared for it. Mrs. Chas. Knyeart
Huntington. Ind., writes: iuringthe
summer of 11)11 two of my children were
taken sick with with cholera morbus.
1 used Chamberlain's Colic and Diar-

rhoea Remedy and it gave them imme-

diate relief."

PROFESSIONAL CAKDS.

WALTI-- li. DVMIil..

Attorney-at-l.a-

KI.I'ON. V I

I'ractici'K in tlit I'liurti. nl lull lux loin
Northampton ami in tin- Miiii.iii' an
Kt'lll'llll I'OUl tK, I 'ulllTlHJllM inuitc in all
puitK ol Nortli t'uioliuu. r.n.iH'ti lllll.'.

st Halifax opt'ii I'vi-i- Mmi.lrtv

OliOHOK C. i.l:l:N.

ATTOkNliY-A- i -- LAW,
Oilier in tirceii I'.iukliutf

''eldnn. IV C.

Wm. L, KNIGHT,
Attorney and counsellor-at-Lnw- ,

wianoN, n. a
(Utiee in the haniel lltnldiiiif.

ItuKiues pioniptly uihI iailbltillv at
tended to,

rl. li. HAkKLLL, Jr.,
Attorney-at-l.a-

WELDON, - - N. C.

I'mclicctf in ihe courts of llulirtu and
ailjo:iiuf counliet. 11 mi t attention
to all luiNiiicM to me. Oilice
over hick's .leneliy Muic. II 0 um

ASHLEY B STAINBACK,
Attorneyat-Law- ,

Notary Public.
WELDON, - N. C.

1'ra'clices in the court of Halifax and
adjoinnijjtj couuticN. 1'ioiiipt atltcntioii
to all humncHtt eiiliiiHinl lo me. Cilice
over M. V. I'air's store.

T CLARK
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WKUKs. n r.i
I'racticeHin the court of Halifax and

adjoining counties ami il the Supreme
court of the State.. Special attention
iftven to collections ami prompt returns

Vv . .j .
VA ABB,

OKNTIST,
IIHICE IN UAMKL 111 lUUMi

WKLIiUN. N. C

aepl'J ly

.3
1 H.W. HARRISON'S frfntf

HrWIH

Uo to HARRISON'S

or Automobile Kepim and Supplies.
All kuiils ul Mucliuic work done

(iiiMilme, Marine and Steam
lUiiuH, tiiiiis 'iU(Ih SalinlactlOD

AUTOMOBILES

I ires j, id Supplier on hand lor sale

II VV. IIAIIKISON,
Weldon. N. V,

(i A HA (ill. W

CUf fLOWEQS
FOR

LL 0CCJSI0fiS
Kom'k, Carnation. Yullien, VioletH and

Orchids the leaders. Weddim Mowers

anaovei in latent art, Kloial Wesins,
ai'iKticallv ul united.
Hall and Winter Bulbs Are Now

heady, Plant f arly for Best
Results.

Ko dandies, Kvi iijtreeiis, Slnuliheiies,
Simile Trees und Hi'die Hants in vari-

ous vai luus at
J. I. O'QUINN & COMPANY,

I'lione 1411

UAI.RI'IH North Carolina.

GREAT BARG AINS
IN TYPEWITERRS.

We carry a large stock ot standard
Typewrr.eifi. t un 1'urniHli at once

l tx, Oliver, Uciniiiifloii, Itoyal,
Smith Premier, L. C. Smith tV Hro.'s

rtd CndTiYood. Any otlici UiaLefiuiu
5 to li days' notice. We have both the
vinilile and the invisible. We houirlil a
lai'K" itoek oi these Typewriters rum

to regular .vhole- -

le price, ami on italeuott ai
tn one-ha- the regular retail prices. A

ited l ypewritei liom $7..Ml to $15. A

heller one $17 oO to v&.M. The hest
hum &tu up to any price. Will W glad
to auswer any inquiry ik connection
Willi Ihese machine, ami send samples
ot the work done hv any ol the Type-
writers we have, livery boy and jrirl
should have one of our cheap Typewr-
iter to leatn how to use. Any person
wlto eau wnte well on a typewriter can
demand a larje salary. Anyone who
buys a cheap typewriter from us and
want a better one later, we will take
buck the one bought and allow the same
pit id for it in exclmtiife for a better one,
if returned in good couditiou and within
six mouths. Ii not in good condition we
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to conserve food and fuel, and useful
materials of every kind, to devote their
labor only to the most necessary
tasks, and to buy only those thing
which are essential to Individual
health and efficiency, and that ths
people as evidence of their loyalty In-

vest all that thoy ran save In Liberty
Bonds and War Savings Stamp. The
securities issued by the Treasury De-

partment are so many of them within
the reach of every one that the door
of opportunity In this mattbr Is wide
open to all of us To practice Thrift
In peace times is a virtue, and brings
great benefit to the ludlvldual at all
times. With the desperate need ot
the civilized world today for mater-
ials and labor with which to end the
war, the practice of Individual Thrift
Is a patriotic duty and a necessity.

"I earnestly appeal to every man,
woman and child to pledge themselves
on or before the twsnty-sioht- of June
to sav oonitantly and to buy as regu-
larly aa possible th securities of the
Government and to do this as far aa
possible through membership In War
Savings Societies. The twenty-eight-

of June ends this special period of n
II st ment In the great volunteer army
of production and saving here at horn.
May thre be none unenlisted on that
day"

8 lined) WOODROW WILSON.
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A tramp works hard trying to

avoid work.

be penalised aa well. The Food Administration demands of all commercial
users of sugar explanation of their status not later than June l&th, and no car
tlflcttt.es will be tsHuotl after June 15th except under such circumstances as
will satisfy the Food Administration that the delay In making sworn state-
ment and applying for certificates waa Justified and It is Indicated that
some tall explaining will be necessary t bring about this conviction.

Wholesalers or jobbers who sell sugar or sugar syrup to commercial
users without receiving in exchange certificates Issued by the Food Admin-tratlo-

will have their licences revoked. Retailers who make such sales WiU
be) blacklisted and be put out ot business by that process.

Going After Profiteer.
The rules and regulations of the Food Administration with regard to

margins of profit on foodstuffs wilt henceforth be more rigdly enforced and
through the assistance of the Inspectors who will be pnt In the field, profits
will be checked from the end naareet the consumer. Where the retail prlca
of a commodity seems to be unreasonable the retailor will bo called upon U
show his margin. If his margin Is reasonshle the inspector will go to the)
wholesaler and if his margin waa reasonable the pursuit will continue to (ha
manufacturer or miller or other producer. It has not been practicable to
follow this co urns in the past because of the tack ot fore to make th lnrQB
ligations.

To stimulate and render effective the new system, consumer are now In
vited to report apparently excessive prfcea to their County or Township Food
Administrator and retailer who are charged apparently excessive price by
wholesalers or Jobbers are invited to bring such prices to the Attention of tho
sa.me authorities

Oue dass of denier and millers the Food Administration proposes to go
after comprises miliars and dealers In corn meal and othor cereal substitutes
who have takn advantage of the flour shortage and combination sal
to axinrt unreasonable profit on corn meal and similar products. Tha
wheat conservation program has been hide back by profiteers In corn meal and
other rral suts'.fuies and these gentlemen evldntly have something com-
ing to (hum from the Food Administration.

THE PRESIDENT'S WAR

SAVINGS PROCLAMATION

All Citizen Asked to Plrdg eto Sav
and Buy War Savings Stamp

June 28.

"This war Is one of Nations, not of
armies, and all of our one hundred mil-

lion people must be economically and
iQiiu tally an justed to war condt-:o- .

s if this Nation is to play Its full
part tn the conflict The problem be-

fore us is not primarily a financial
problem, but rather a problem of

production of war essentials
and the saving of the materials and
the labor necessary for the support
and equipment of our Army and Navy.
Thoughtless expenditure of money for
nonessentials uses up the labor of
men, the products of th farm, mine
and factories, and overburden trans-
portation, all of which must be used
to the utmost and ut their best for
war purposes.

The great results which we seek can
b obtained only by the participation
of every member of the nation, young
and old. In a National concerted Thrift
movement. I therefore urge that our
people everywhere pledge themselves
as luggeested by the Secretary of the
Treasury to the practice of Thrift, to
serve the Government to their utmost
In Increasing production In all fields
necessary to the winning of th war,

THE ENEMIES' FIRE DO

100 Effectiveness.
"The Food Administration In North Carolina and throughout the United

States has d"terniind to make Itself 100 eflVMvH," dw tared Mr. Page in
dlseussing the situation. "In overy Instance the legitimate interest ot pro
durer, consumer and dealer will bo conserved, but wilful violations ot Food
Administration rules and regulations, designed as war measures to assist our
Government In winning this war, will not bo tolerated and will bo punished to
U extent of the law. Our new system of Inspection, reinforced by our
authority to require special reports of any dealer, class ot dealers or Indi-
viduals at any ttote, and th authority of our Inspectors to examine books
accounts, lovolces and other record of all dealers wilt enable ua to promptly
spot violations and pualeo offender. This greater effectiveness will re-

sound to th ben silt of patriotic and honeet and unselfish producer and dealer
as wall a ooasusnars."

Sour Stomach

Tin is a in lil form of indigeMion. It
is UMiially tirmiifht on hy oat in too rap
hi v or too much, or of food not suited
to your digctttivi organs, II you will

eat nlowly, masticate your food thor-
oughly, eat t"it bttle meat ami nnr?f at
all for supper, you will more than likely

avoid the euurstomach without taking

any medicine whatever. When you

have sour stomach take one of Cham-

berlain's Tablets to aid digestion.

A hundred years ago men mar-

ried younger than they do now
but women didn't object to doing
housework then.

Whooping Cough.

In this disease it is important that the
eouffh could be kept loose and eipecto
ntion easy, which can be done by giv-

ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Mrs.
P. H. Martin, Peru, Ind., writes; "My
two daughters had whooping cough. 1

gave them Chamberlain' Cough Rem-

edy and it worked like a charm."

Frpnch General with Prlnco Arthur of Counaught and other I'anaUian
otnrers on Viray Hidge. On tne left can be seen men at a M C. A.
Coffee Htall, where coffee is Berved free to the men goiug to or comiuf
from the trenches. The Y M. C. A. follows the soldiers Into No Man's
Land and does not halt on account of the fire from ths enemy

The more a man likes to talk

the less lie likes to hear others talk.
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